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T
Extrafts from the journals of a convention be-

gun and held for the diftrift of Kentucky at
Danville in the county of Mercer on the 17th
day of September 1787.

' a.

RESQfeVgB-
- by the rcprcfentatives "of 'lHe"

of the diftrift of Kentucky in
tonvention aflemb'cd, that it is expedient for and
the will of the same, that the said diftrift be

into a fepcrate and independent state, on
the 'erms and conditions specified in the two ads
of affembly, onecmitled " An aftconcerning the

reftion of the diftrift of Kentucky into an inde-

pendent state," the other entitled '' An aft making
farther pr'ovifionforthe c eftiiig ot the diftrift of
Kentucky into an independent state."

RESOLVED thJt this convention do six the
thirtyfirft day of December one thousand seven
hundred and eighty eight, to be the time en which
the authority of the commonwealth of Virginia
and of its laws over the diftrift of Kentucky shall
cease and deiei mine for ever, under the exceptions
specified in tic aft, intitled "an aftconcerning
the ereftion of the diftrift of Kentucky into an
Hi'iepen r

RESOLVED that an noM-cf- to the congress

f the L"vc states of Aii.esica be prepared, (tat
ing tne ci.vns rc.iioiT; to. .hicn the convention
have judged a reparation of this diftrift from the
ftateof V' g'na to be exped cnt, and requeuing
that the diftrift may be a ;m;cted into the re 'e-d-

al un,on aprcerblc to an act of the general all cm
b!y of Vuginia in that ca(c made and p:ovid-ed- .

WHEREAS this conven'on hath adjudged it
expedient that this diftrift should be feparatcd
from the ftateof Vi g'nfa an! erected into an

ftaie and hath de'eimmcd that thcau
thoiity of the commonwedth of Virginia and of
her laws ovei this d, drift fliall cease and forever
dcteuiiinc on thcthirty fi ft d y of December one
thousand seven hundred and c'uhty tight. And to
theend that no pcnod of anaahy may arile to
the goodpeorle of the piopocd state,

RESOLVED as the opiomn of this conventi-
on that a convention fh ., bo e'efted with full
power and au'horty to frame and cftablifha fun-
damental constitution of government for the pro-j-ofe- d

state and to decla c what laws shall be in
force the en urril the same Hull be abrogated or
altered by the legislative authoiity aftine under
thcconOi'ui'on so to he fiamedand eftablifted.

RESOLVED chat in the month April next, on
the refpetic court days of the counties within
Ihe said diftrift and at the rcpecrvc places of
holding courti theie'n, rcpic entatives tocontinuc
in appointment until! the Unity fiift day of De-

cember one ihoui'and seven hmdicJ and eighty
eight to compose the said convention, shall boc-lccte- d

within 'he said diftritt, by the free male
inhabitant "of each county, in the like manner
as the delegates of the general afTembly have
been elected, in the pioporn'ons following; in
the county of Jeffcrfon fliall be e'e ted five rc- -

prclent3t:ver ; :n the county of Nclfon five tepie-
Tentative ;
jentatives ;

Tenntu cs ;

fcnt.itivc
fen.'t ic.;
sc' ane.

in me county ot ayette five reprc"
in the county of Bourbon five reprc- -

in uie county ot 1. ncoln five reprc- -

m ihe county of Madison five reu:c- -
and in the county of Mercer five rcpre
T!iar fu'l opportunity mav bo c'vpn

to he tood people of cxcicifiig their right of
furfrage on an occ.tfion o inteiefting to them,
each o. the ofneis so holding eechons, shall con-t-

e tic same fiom day 10 Jay, for five days in- -

sc
eiuding the Sift day, and ihallcaufe there rcfolu-t;on- s

to beicsd, mmcdiaiely piccecding the open-
ing of tc eleft.on cthcdoo, of Che court houfc,'
erotbci coi.ven'cnt place; andih&cMr. Bradford' berequeftcd to publ.fh the same m his Kentucky
Gazette, fx weeks fucccflh eiy, immcdLtely pre
seeding the time of holding the said eloftions. Each
of the said ofikers fliall deliver to each person,
Jiily elected a repiefentative, a certificate of his
e'eftion. The laid Convention shall be held at
Danville, on the fourth Monday in July next,

wand as fom as eighteen members have convened,
they fliadand may pioceedto t'-- c choice ofaPie-fiacntjan- d

otherjiropcr officers; and settling .pro- -

i

per rules of proceedings; to confidcr, and by a
majority of votes, eftablilh a fundamental Confti-tutio- n

of government, for the proposed state; and
declare what laws shall bcMn force thcrin, qntil
they are abrogated: tj altered by the Jegtflative

"alitfiorlty, acting under the Constitution so to be
framed and established.

RESOLVED, that three members of the said
convention aftemblcd, shall be a fufHcicnt number
lo adjourn from day to day, and so iffuc writs for
supplying vacancies which may happen from deaths
rcfignations, or rcfufal to aft.

RESOLVED, that in case there shall be no
fherifF within thercfpcftive counties of the diftrift
of Kentuckc, at the tune tlae fevcral elections are

, directed to ba held for the election of the said
members of Convention, that any two acting

who may be prcfent on the day of
holding the said eleftions, be appointed comihiri-oner- s

to superintend and conduct the said electi-
on, and to make returns in the same mannci as
the lhcrifFs aie directed to do.

A true copy from the minutes.

thomas form. C. C.

Mr. Bradford

THOSE who knowme, know that lam no
therelore an awkward piece of bufmefs

m me to appear in print, nor would any thing but
the defence of my honour, inducement this time
to trouble the public. I know myfclf incapable
of adifhonourable intention, and will lose my life
sooner than my character. Mr. Marshall having
in your papci rfihe 23. FcbHtaryolTercdnieanin-fult- ,

I dcccim.ned cq ptinilh him for the same, the
full time 1 law h m; this happened in Lexington
on the 27 of Februaiy, whci Mr., Marshall pas-fe-d

through the to vnl foHor. elhimon horseback
wihabiaccof pistol?, and having strong rca-fon- s

to believe him a cowaid, intended just to
have caned him, but when I erne near him I
thought it would be but generous to give him
an equal chance, and with this intent 1 took the
pistols in my right hand and offered him his choice,
Mr.' Marshall refilled the p Hot, and at the same
time aimed a blow at the small of my arm jvhich
was extended towaids , with a cudgel which
he carries he ftiuck me, bur not with such force
as to destroy the use of my hand, upon which be-

ing enraged at the jnmanly advantage which he
mean:, I tinned the pillol and as he dodged about
sired at him, but from the motion of my horfeand
Mr Marfhalls dodging I milled him both sires, I
then rode to town for a fupp'y of ammunition when
thcintcrfcience of my friends ftoped the affair. Is
I afted improperly in this aiVair I mult plead my
paffion in cxcule to the public, but I ho; c I was
justifiable, for is Mr. Maifha'l had biokemyarm
which l am ceita'n was his intention, I have no'
doubt Jiiic he would have taken my l.fc. I have
fincepnt Mr. Marshall to a fair trial and can now

'to the titles ofliai and fcoundrcl, addthat'of infa-
mous coward; The letter from Mr. Marshall to
Maj. Crittenden which he calls for, you will find
inclofed for your paper, it will piove him to bca
more vicious man than I ever pronounced him
I am yours, JORDAN HARRIS

Copy of a letter to Maj. John Crittenden.
Dr. Sir,

I Am now about to drop you a sew lines, and toi begin with the words of Solomon "there is a
fcafon and a time for all things" therefore things
may be did or done at one time that would be
extremely improper at an other. It is the height of
human prudence to know how to time all things.
This is what 1 fometimcs jim at, tho' I may of-te- n

miss it, whether 1 have done it once, and am
now about to do it again the event of this prcfent
Writing can only deteimine. I shall send it to you
in the morning when I suppose your paffions arc
huihed to filcn.c, and the Tcrcnctv of your mind wiil
enaolcyou tojud-- e impartially. You will recollect,
thaton acertain occafionit was afecdhow my biothet
in the settlement could get infoimation of Calmcs's
entry, and whether he had informed himself of 16

when in this country,- - I replied evasively or rather
answered the latter qucftion, that I did not know
it was pofliblc, that he might have informed Jiinj.

fclf of it when in this country. ltisnotneccffa;y
to tell the whole truth at all times. At that t.me
the temper of mind you appared to be in, tender-
ed it in my opinion inipiopjer, as it unfitted you
for an impartial judge. 1c was your own ca e , i d
I did not chufc to bazzard your Fncr.clhi;. or, d
first and finglc imprellion. I should be as n.ith
wanting to it now to continue you any lor.pei t.n-d- er

a deception. Especially as I tifid that you
have exprefTcd great refentmentagainft the per:on
who would purchase an entry in that fituat on,
without knowingThat you suspect me; I think rry-fe- lf

called upon rtrdeclare he whole tn th Hi.s
I owe to myfclf as a man of candour. Not that
I would be thought to court danger, or w,fh to
enter into altercation; but to avoid the imputati-
on of infinccrety, and to fhew th,at I date do to-thin- g

that I dare not own and jultify, and ji f fy
even toyourfelf. As to the matter of infoimation
aluded to, altho" my brother might for ought I
knew have acquired it in this countiy. I nn ra-
ther inclined to beliee he m?de the purchslc on
on my infoimation. 1 avow giving h m infoima-
tion. At this perhaps your choler begins to rise,
you think perhaps it was done with a particular
in ention to injure yen. But be calm, there was
no such intention in it.

I will tell you the cause and the Intent of is.
You I dare to say were no stranger to Wilkinfons
and Turpins attempts to cftr.blifh avapue cla rr of
Davis's ipon the land which Col. Maifhall had
given tome and which I had exchanged with John
Craig and was bound to warrant, this Wilk nion
knew,'and when I discovered their int.igues, with-
out condemning them 1 was ncceflanly detei min-
ed to counteract them by forming others of thesame naruie it was only retaliating. You wou'd
have done ityourfelf. It is a fentimcnt univei 'al
among mankind. To have complained would ba c
been childish. Itwould have been tameness and
folly to have remained an idle spectator of ibcidesigns; To have suffered myself to have been ed

upon, and taken no steps to return the sa-

vour. You know at that time they were both my
fwom enemies. They were in poffeffion of theland, I had long known of the prior entry. Itgave me an opportunity of turning the gentemens
ihafts against thcmfelvcs. It not 10 be rxg ect-e-

at lean I should h it in mv power to rnalothem glad to exchange, this is the most favouia-bl- e
fentimcnt they could fromexpect me, and mo or

than they defeived in case they had established
the claim of D3vis. In this situation of affairs
you are not to be surprised is I overlooked your
intercft. Thus you have the whole fcciet.

At this time since they have not been able toeftabhsh the claim of Davis on the land I am per-lectl- y

easy whether my brother makes the pur-
chsfe or not is hej should I shall most cheerfully i,ce
my influence with him to exchange it for otherlands. have for your own satisfaction been ve-
ry explicit with you but I do not wish every paitof the letter to be fecn.

H. MARSHALL.li4 J urds torn out by breaking up theJeal.

Sir,

For the KENTUCKE Gazette.
To Mr. FLSQN

S I am a citizen of Kentucke and have a number
--ta of children to educate, it gives me a great ueal
ofpleajure to see fcheols raising so-- thick in various
parts of the diftriQ. How happy for this infai.t
couvtry that we have so many gentlemen oflearnhg
and abilities, who are ready to take our youth bytiia
hand and lead them through the whole circle of arts
mt.fcience, at so moderate an expence. Cnlyafew
mcnths ago I was puzzled io find a proper Jcheot
for my Jons: nowthefcerte is changed, and I jetme-qttait- y

enbarraj'ed to know which J'eminary loprtser.
Atone time I had concluded to Juffer my voys to

drink at the Royal Spring, and try the efficacy of thai
wondrous font : but, being a vety Jlanch whig, I
hate even the name of toyM,t(cugh applied to th&
voters of ParnaJJus. I tliejiiurr.ed my attention
to Lexington school, and wsscbcut putting my jori
under the tuition of th;fcrmerpTcfejJer of Plulade

li&colledge. But, beftrz this could


